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It 1• impoaaible tor tbia aoupl• \o continue togetber
on account ot •r• Olcourel'• anprinclplecl wa7e, and we are t1'7lng
to aaalat bftr 1~ eeeurtnc tba diveroe, ao tbat ••• 111¥ &&&in re'tll
\o taer people.

Due t.o ber 4eat1 tat.e oondi t1oa, l t la lmpoaaibl• tor ber
••cure the dlvoroe, and we teel \bat preaaare ahoald be broucbt
to bear tba t. be lmaedia tel7 aeoure tbe Ci Til Di Terce and. lniall
•a:st•, and a tinal 1eparaUon \alee pla••• •r• llaaoa Clooul'el 11
now 11 Yin& ..t t.b bla paren•a in Xexlce Ci "7 1 at tbe add.r••• 11 • •
on the tirat. page ot tbta letter, aad we ·;;01Jld ••r1 •ob appreo1a t
wb.atever aaa11~nc• 7ou, or otbera oaa aeeare ta •••lng that th•
d.1Toroe prooeedlnca take plaoe 1-ed.iat.el.7 by Kr. Cicou:rel•
~o

Tu u ing yoq ir.i advance to'f' JOur interest la the ca•••
and awaiting your early repl7, we are

Staoerel.7,
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Kr. •1 ••on Cl 0011 ral •
12d Baldeiat, Ini• 3t
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Dear Ir. Clcourel•·
I

a111

in receipt ot a letter dated April 2314, 11111•4

b7 ;your 1atb.ei-, bUt kn•ina 7our bandwrt ttq, I can readil7 •••

tbat 7our ~a\ber n•••r reoe1Te4 91 letter a.ad tbat 7ou intercepted
tt. Be that •• 1 t ll&J• I want to oall 7011r attent.lon to ~ ot
your tal11t1~at1on1• Your Wife, wae ne••r wltb a cb114 and 10•
know tt. What la more, JOU wrote a letter to Jlr. Sopter 1t.aUD1
tba\ JOU were ne••r a huabancl to L,Jdla, wbloh letter •:r• Ko.,Per
eh-4 ... You know• arid •• all know that JOU n•••r contrlbute4
one dollar towarda ber auppor,.

With reference to th• oblld queatioa, tt LJdla Wl"Ote
to 7ou at Konterr91 to that etrect, it waa Juat one of her
Obildiah tanclea and becauee ot her lOTe for J08 abw wanted to
ll&lce 1ou baPPJ and bring 1ou back to b•r•
I aa appeal.lag to your better •••• to deal taltt,
wt th tbe preaent •1 tuatiOth Yo" l'eal1.)' baTe aome good comoa
een•• it 1ou will onl7 app11 lt• L7dia baa been fair and equate
witb 1ou, and ttle only tbing we now a1k, aince lt aeeaa lmpoaetble
tbat 7011 two can 11Ye to1etber, beoauae ot your 'f'lolen~ and. unrul;
temper, i• tb.a't 1ou aecur• tbe \wo dt•oroe1 and aend tb• to her
and let•a forget the paai and t11 to re901d 1our lite tor a better
tuture. Ord.1nar111Jt I wou14n't appe~ to an7bod7 aa I am appeali8
to 1ou; bu if ' I oon1lde1" tbat you reall7 aleu to 4o tbe rlgb\ tblq lt
you wtll glTe youraelf a obance to think along the right llo•••
Awaiting 7oor i•e41ate repl7. I a•

Yoara t.ru17,
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tfuly 11, 1933.

HT• Niseon Cicurel,
Mexico City., v .r.

11ea.r Sir t ! have before me a. letter that you addreased to

Mr. Wolf -Sherman, Oakland, California , in which you make the
statement that you do not int€tri<i to give Lydia. a Religious

D1 voree.

JJefore l eaving Juarez. you phoned and told me that
you would do anythin~ to make Lydia happJ, and thiE i s or1 ~ of
the things that atands between her and futurP. happinee.;. You
must realize that she is divorced from you civilly and there-

fore you have no further claim upon her, and your action tn refuse the rel1gioua divorce will get you no-where. After e.11 le
.eaid and done. tnc Jewish Get ie a man-made affair, and is a
grave in.justice to good moral woma.nkir>.d, but e1nce the Orthodox
Jews still cling to that age old ·oustom, and Ur. Sherman dtJtiia.nd 11
1 t, I am asking you to sign th.~ee papers and forget the whole
matter··
·

In a. formal letter to mo. you accueed tha.t poor untortunate child of lnf.i del!ty. ~.md aincc you cone1der yourself
such a higb mo:ral numan being, why would you want to refueo
that divorce? Lydia ts now making her home with me unt11 the
papers come from 1exico City, when she will return to her people
in Calif orni'-*.•

I trust tbat you "·111 tiot refuse my request•
Yours truly,

"1. ZJ... /\J30WKY ,

1016 Olive St.,
l!il Paso, Texe.e.

